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REPORT ow TBlI: WATER GAS. 

rJ'repuM 8J<PNMIy for the SclntUI. Amerleall.] 

MRSSRS. MUNN '" Co.-In accordance with your in
Btructions to make 1\ careful and impartial inquiry into 
the merit. o f  Sandera' water gall, which was reported to 
be in successful operation at the Girard House, in Phila
delphia, I went to that city luitably provided with let
ters of introduction tn t"'1 proper parties from Dr. San. 
ders, the patentee of \U" ... ater gas process. 

1 have collected whatever evidence seemed pertiuent 
to the purpose of my commission. I present below, a 
brief account of what has transpired, together with the 
conclusions at which I have arrived, and the most im
portant considerations npon which they are bucd. 

TUB VISIT TO PHILADKLPHIA. AND TilE GAS WORKII. 

I reaehed Plliladelphia at 10 P. M., on Monday, Oct. 
21st. Ou entcring the Girard House, I had the.good 
fortune to meet -AbrDh9.ta Hart, Esq;, ona of the direct-
01'1 of the Keystone Water Gas Company, to whom I 
explained the object of my visit. I stated that you were 
wholly disinterested, aad desired only to obtaitl reliable 
illfonnation' of tbe pracLieal working of the process. Mr. 
Hart oonyersed with me quite ceurteonsl,. OD the Bnb
ject, Uld _red me thattbe friende of water gas would' 
be pleRBCd to alford me O1Iel'1 facility.for procwiD« in
formation, _ ill the moming I Mould lee the gas 
makinll, bay. an .iaterview with the qineer, nd at 
11 o'clock I Ihould call on ,the dlreetont, &C. 

On TQeJday morn� I JJl8de an early call for the en
gineer, ·but failed to _ him, and this _reh, with the 
apparent'" wiUmg as&is&auoe of the employe.. of the 
hOlel, I renewed at ifeltnent iote1'l'abi up to Dearly 11 
o'clock, IHU alw.,. without 8IICCeB8. At 11 o'clock, I 
pre,ented mYllllfat the office of the Keystone Company, 
In WalnuHt1'll8t, and tOllnd the directors in session with 
dolled doors. The agent, Mr. Brown, however, appear
ed, Itud .ta'«!d that the dinctol'll were unable to aee me, 
an.l that he would call at the hotel at 3 P. M. At about 
5 P. M., instead of S, Mr. Brown called, and aftEr a 
short and nn�atisfactory conl'ersation al to the rationale 
of the water gaB process, he introduced me to the ell
gineer, Mr. Place, when it was intimated that r might 
go into the gas honae and.ask any questions of tbe en
gineer, bnt there was little encouragement to. believe 
tb,It other privileges would be accorded. I then made a 
rapid survey of the gas house with the engineer, and was 
.hown tbe l'arious parts of the apparatus. 

The gas houae, situated at the rear of the hotel, is a 
one and a half story brick bnildinll, about 20 feet square; 
the entrance to the building i8 from an alley-way paral
lel to Chestnut-street. The retort roo� is about 20 by 
12 feet; the Bouth end of this room is occupied by a 
bench of three retorts, anel two rather large stearn boilers, 
running north and south, which are constantly in ope
ration for the use of the hotel, for cooking, warming, 
stearn engine,' &C. The gas from the retorts pas8CS into 
a small room on the east side, through a hydraulic main, 
to a set of condensing pipet! and scrubber; thenoe it re
turns to the .retort room, is mllBSured by a meter, from 
which it ascends in the direction of the furnaces up to 
the gas holder, which is at the top of tbe building. 'The 
armngement and location of the apparatus, it will thus 
be seen, fal'or the wlmning of' the gaS; to prel'ent the 
deposition of e.ondensible products. 

gas as they 'fere then making. The amount of tar from 
main, Bcrubber and condenser was practically' nothing. 
Pre8llure on gas holder, 2 inches; specific gravity had 
not been determined. Six-feet burners were used; 
some smaller, of the double slit fishtail variety. Gas 
had not been analyzed. Candle value had not been 
:lately determined; supposed to be IS or 20; had matle 
gas of 30 candles. The manufacture was regular and 
certain; Gasometer, 3,000 fcet. A 3-inch main, 235 
feet in length, carried the gas t.o the front of the hotel ; 
average depth of the main in the ground, about 2 feet. 
The driplrom thismain, in six weeks, was haif a buckct 
of water, with no tar or oil; watcr supposcd to IlRve 
come from watcr of the gasomcter. No experimcnts 
had been Illtcly madc on condensible products; Profes
sor Sanders had suhjected the gas to II freezing mixtnre 
without deterioration. Dimensions of retorts: Vcr tical 
part, 63 inches high, S inches' diameter; hOrizontal 
part, 34, inches long, 'S inches wide, 6 inches high. 

Q. Can you conveniently Vllry the proportion of 
stellm and rosin, or can you easily shut oft exher or 
bodl? 

A. Certainly; it only requires the turning of the 
cocks. 

Q. What is the effect when you shut oft' the rosin? . 
A. We should only get rosin gas. 
Q. That il evident; but what would be the l'Rriation 

iu -tuantity and quality? 
A. (Artcr a little hesiL,tion.) The amount would be 

diminisned to about one-fifth or one-sixth. The quality 
would of course be that of rosin gas, and but a trille 
rieher than what was before made. 

Q. What is the cffect if you s�ut off the steam? 
A. I cannot positivcly state. We do not lecl at 

liberty to make such experimcnts while the hotel 
depends on I1S for gas, 

. 

Q. What is the amount of steam yon ordinarily use? 
A. Very littlc; I cllnnot easily estimate how mnch. 

The cost is practically nothing when the boiler is not 
expressly fircd for the purpose. 

At the conclusion of .this intervicw I said to the 
engineer that I wotdd' look over his statements and call 
on him again, when I would make other inquiries. 

Shortly after, I went to the gas IlOuae and said to the 
engineer that I had.fonnd his statements very clear and 
comprehellsil'e; that they wer!', however, ol'such an ex
traordinary charactcr that I could not endorse them with
Ol1t some verification , they represented that a gas, nearly 
equal in quality to rosin gaR, was produced for about 
one-fifth the cost. But, fortnnately, the points in doubt 
were few and simple, and could be determined without 
expenae or t rouble � it was only necessary to tum the 
stopcocks and observe the meter and trial burner. The 
engineer replied that his statements were all true, but it 
was not consistent with his dnties to make experiments. 
I snggested that I had brought lome instruments, and 
would willingly be at the trouble and expense of making 
certain tests ill my own room. For this he thought the 
company should be consulted. At this point the 
engineer was called out of the room, and I was Icft, 
with a workman in charge. While t.he engineer was 
Rbsent, in order to see more plainly the connections 
abont the retorts, I passed over to them by a plank, 
which was placed nncomfortably n ar the steam boilcrs. 
As I stood before the. apparatus, it occurred to me that 
it was strange that J. heard no steam issuing into two 
retorts, while from one the sound was quite distinct. I 
leaned towards tho retorts in 8l1ccession. llnd satisfied 
myself that I was not mistaken; and into the one from 

agent,by whom I WftS "told tbat the· dil'eClWl'41 �e· 
engagcd iu urgent bulines&, aud that tlley were not 
accessible. I stated that I .was very de.irous of aeeing 
one or mae of the directors. .The reiD It of a little· 
further parley was that Mr. Brown e ngaged to aee that 
Mr. Hart Ihould meet me at the hot.el at 3 P.M. Mr. 
Hart, howel'er, did not appear. At about 4, P.M., I 
met Mr. Brown in the public hallway of the hotel, and 
was toM, in answer to inquiry, that he had not fipoken 
with Mr. Hart respecting an interview with me. Mter 
this time I sought for Mr. Hart and others of the com
pany, but without succe@s. As I had now cODliumed 
more than two days, and there appeared only a poor 
prospect of any furthcr information from the l(eY5tone 
Company, I returned to New York on Thursday morn
ing. 

The above account will give you somo idea of the 
drift of events; but it cannot make so deep an impres
sion npon YOlt or your readers, as did the actual presence 
of the circumstanccs npon myselt', Besides seeking in
formation from the 'Vater Gas Company, especiallyaB 
soon as I had doublll of their willingness to assist me, I 
used every reasonable opportunity to make inquiries else
where. I called at the City Gas Works, and at various 
other places where water gas was sUPPoslld to be nnder
stood. I found an intcrt:st in the suhject everywhere, 
and people ready to talk about it. Every one had an 
opinion about the ntility of water gas, but the opinion 
was almost invariably based on personal likcs or dislikes, 
rather than on practical demonstrations or scientific 
reasoning. Thc effcct of all the testimony of this kind 
is to strcngthen the conclusions to which I ha\'e come. 
Moreover, by subSE'quent inquiries made in New York 
at the St. Nicholas Hotcl, and other places where water 
gas waq attempted, those conclusions are furtller con
firmed. 
WATER GAll CONSIDERED FROM A IlCIENTII'IC l!OUlT 

01' VIEW. 

The manufal'tlire of l'osin gas ill a very simple opera
tion, and is generally understood. At a hotel like the 
S1. Nicholas, and possibly the Gimrd IIoule, it is 
cheaper than the city coni gas. The maximum of iIl�" 
minating gas that is producible from one pound cf rosiu 
is ten cubic feet. In practice, howcver, thc product is 
only six: to eight feet. Wherc rosin tar is valuable, the 
smnner yield of gus may be preferable, Now, by in
jecting with the rosin n small quantity of stcam, the 
water gas folks say that the yield of gas will be in
creased fivefold without material depreciation of qUIlI
ity. In explanation, thcy say that the elements of 
water and rosin re-act on each other, and, by the pecu
liar action of some of the elements in the nascent state, 
new arrangements and combinations take place. 

'fhe retorts are in the shape of a boot, the horizontal 
part being of the nsual 0 form, and the upright part 
r.ylindrical. The rosin tank, placed back and abol'e tbe 
retorts, is a caRt iron 1'_1 of tbe capacity of abont two 
barrels. The whole apparatus is well made and in ap-' 
peRrance qnite imposing to those who are familiar only 
wiTh the ordinary rostn gaB apparatus. It leems to hal'e, 
becn modelea after (lie applnltu8 in use for coal gas. 

After the inspection of the gas house, the cngineer sat 
down with me, and, in answer to qnestions, gave the 
�Ilowjng lltatement of' the operations for one day:-

which the sonnd came tbEre was little or no rosin flow
ing. This observation occnpied only a moment, and, 
as you may readily suppose, was accompanicd with a 
l'ery painful suspicion, which was not at all lessened by 
the rapid approach of the workman in charge, who thcn 

My l'iew of the effect of steam is as foll9ws: steam, 
whIm bronght in contact with intcnsely heat�d charc;oalJ 
is decomposed, and carbonic oxyd and hydrogen are til" 
products. The temperature at whieh this· decomposi
tion takes place is several IlUndred devrees higher than 
thc temperature at which rosin is decomposed; and, 
consequently, if rosin and steam be introduced into a 
retort charged with charcoal, rollin gas will be first form
ed, and this gas, mingled with steam, will pass out nn
lelll the steam chance to come in contact with the 
charcoal nt a temperature high enough to decompose it. 
But the temperature at which the steam is decomposed 
is probably high cnough to decompose the rosin gas 
also, so that it will precipitate its carbon and its quality 
be th us greatly impaired. The gases finally th us re
snlting might be almost cntirely hydroRen and carbonic 
oxyd, of no value for illuminating. It is plainly to be 
seen on this theory, that the practical result will be in
flnenced especially by the proportion of steam and tem
peraturc of thc charcoal; but, in no case, would the 
nsc of steam in t.he manner snpposed increaae the illu
minating power, but, on the contrary. diminish it when
ever the steam was decomposed. If the steam be de
composed in a separate retort, as in the process of 
White and other�. the mixture of the water gases with 
the rosin gas would apparently be somewhat advantage
ous, for the reason that the hydrogen and carbonic 
ox:yd would carry in solution or suspension a notable 
qnantity of hydro-cllrbons which otherwise would con
dt'nsc with the tar. Tllis reslllt would also be, in lOme 
degree, attained by causing the rosin to entcr at OIle 
end of a long retort and steam at the other. But the 
advantftllC in such wa)'ll obtained I nnderstalld to han 

Amount of gas, 20,000 feet , r osin used 660 Ibs' 
fqel for retorts (coke), 15 bushel. , lime, abou� 3 bushels: 
Tho cha1'Jl8-11f' chal'COld for three retorIJ is 4 bushels 
ef which .ut ,anI-third is recol'ered, lifted, aad used 

manipulated the stopeocks in what appeared to me an 
excited manner, and as it something had gone quite 
wrong. I came away from the retorts, and not a word 
was spoken. I passed into the hotel, and made inquiry 

Ibr 811y member of tbe gas company. I found Judge 
SftDders, a brother of the inventor, and represented to 
him how easily every doubt about the utility of water 

again. �1\8 could be settled. . He a greed with me that it was 
SIAlll� at ,30 Ibs., 1brQIIgb a J inch pipe "early closed , desirable that I should go before the directors and pre

COlt; 
.
. racli�lly nothillg. Labor done by .two �en, troefIt my vicwl. 

worlU1l8 .1Iltc\nlaW,. whICh ",ould, hp,w!ll'lV, pnxIace. 01\ We�sdav, 11 A.H., on my way to the office cf 
Ibree timeJ 'be IUIlOnnt of g�1I "I:bia ..... ttI iI.fqr 1,\Jdt the company, I

' w� illtereepted b,. Mr. Brown, the 
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been pro\"ed in practice to be of little conaequence. 
thou�h water fur water tt888I CUlts notbing, yet the a
cbinery and fllel are uexl"mlive ufor the manl cture 
of more useful products. 

Tbis theory, In my opinion, is conlistent with all the 
facts with which I am acquainted. It alfords a clear 
explanation of the irregularities and fo&ilul'lls of San
den' pi which have been reported, and also of the pe
culillr workilljt of Dr. CrellOu'l retort, about which so 
milch hu been aid in the Pbiladelphia papers. 

Tn. CONCLUIlIONIl. 

From a earefal comparison of all the evidence to which 
I have had access, I have arrived at the Mlowing con· 
cluliollS. 

ht. That pertons connl!Cted with the Water Gas 
Worb of the Girard Hoase were unwilling to permit 
me to make a lCitlntific aDd practical uamination of 
the procca. . 
2d. That the Sanden water gas proceu does not pro

duce the lncreu8cl qaantit1 of illuminating gas claimed 
for it. 

If I have erred in these conduliona, fortunately the 
Keyatone Gal Company have the power to confute me 
at once. For, let it be distinctly underttood, that it ii 
ouly n_ry to tum a Iteam cock and watch a meter 
and barner for a few minutel to settle the leadillg ques· 
tion npon which the whole claim il founded. Such a 
tut, made before reliable witnes_,il a ready way tf) 
Bettie the matter and crush all their supposed enemies. 
aere is the point at iaau,,: without ltenm, the Girard 
House apparatul produces roslu ps; with Iteam, it 
proaucel Sanden' water gu, but five timel U much 
and nearly u good, and at about one-fiftb the colt; 
Surely, tbis il a clear, simple Itatement; and it is jUlt 
10 clear and limple that it. truth or fallity may be de
termined by the turning of a .topcock. 

Finally. it i. proper to .tate that I concluded to go to 
I>hiladelphia only after the consent .nd almost requesl 
of Ilflntl-lmen intere.ted in the succeal'of water gu, and 
wHIl aauranee. that the company woald be pleaBed to 
100 me Ind aft'urd me all the nece.sary fllCilitiu for I;X-
amination. CB4I. A. SEaL T, Chemist. 

New York, Ocl.29, 1860. 
____________ •• ·�.4 ___ -------

HOW KUCH POlUt WILL A BUSHEL OJ' 
CORN JaUXE? 

The followng valuable facts are from the Vallry Far� 
".".:-Upon the qnution of "how much pork will a 
bushel of com make,1" Mr. Richard Thatcher, of 
Pennsylvania, give •• in the New York Tribame, tlte re
sult of hi. feeding scalded or cooked corn menl, in Ie
veral instances, to fo&ttening hogs. The result of one 
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USEFUL KEDlCAL HINTS. 
We find the tollowing remarka (by the editor) in the 

(Anci7l1llJtw, a acienlific "nd agricllitural journal, pub
lished at Cincinnati, Obio:-

If a perton Iwallows any poilon whatever, or haa 
fo&lIcn into convllisioni from having overloaded the 
stomach, an inltantaneolll remedy is a te_poonful of 
common salt and as much l:fOund mustard, .tirred 
rapidly in a tea-eup of water, warm or cold, and swal
lowed instantly. It is scarcely down before it begin. to 
come np, bringing with it the contents of the stomach; 
and lest there be any remnant of poison, however Imall, 
let the white of an egg or a tea-l'upful of,atrong coffee be 
Iwallowed aa loon aa the Itomach il quiet; becaule these 
nullify many virulent poisons. In case .of .calding or 
burning the body, immersing the part in cold water 
gives entir relief, u inltantaneously al the lightning. 
Meanwhile, get lOme common dry lour, and apply it 
an inch or two thick on the injured part the moment it 
emerg4!l from the water� and keep .• prinklinlC on the 
lour througli anything like a pePI*-box cover, 10 u to 
pat it on evenly. Do nothing eJaO; drink nothing but 
w�ter; eat nothing until improvemel\t commence., ex
cept lOme dry bread softened iii very weak tea of some 
kind. Cures of frightful buminp have been performed 
in thil way, as wonderful as they are painle .. � We once 
saved the life of an infant which had been inadvertently 
druli:ged with laudanum, and which waa fast .inking into 
the lleep which hu no waking, by giving it Itrong coft'ee, 
cleared "'ith the white of an age-a tea-lpoonful every 
five minutel-until It ceased to .eem drowsy.' 

w-••• 
THE mGHEST BUILDINGS IN THE WORLD. 

The follo"ing list of lofty bnildingt is taken from the 
French acientific almanac (AMNirc par Itt Bare- au 
Umgitwlu) f or 1860. The meaaurements are. above the 
earth in each cue (not above the aea)i-

lI.ten. FeeL 
��of��"'lr.;':.!�h;'d.:.i:::::::::·.:::: 1: �90 
To ... r of 8t. E"�nn. (Vlenn.)...... ••••••• ••• 138 411S.75 
RaIl of Ht. Pewr" (ft""",), OYer 'bl! dom.. •••• lat 43S 
Tn ... r of 1111 ....... )·. (IIambo,,..,).. •••• ••••••• ••• 180 0I!.60 
"·TheArrow·' ofAtl' .... p cbnn:b.............. '''' 198.70 
Rt. Pa,,)·. a' London.......................... 110 8110_'10 
The lll)"D cathedral to .... r........ ••••••••••• 109 157.80 
PaDtbeoD � Par!J •••••••••••••••• , ... ••••••••• 'Ill W.18 

This inay ilns"er the quuLion asked by one of your 
correspondents not long.8I!0, te name· tbe five highest 
buildings in the worlll. Who will' give UI an authentic 
statement of the hight of AtDerican buildings' 

., ., ., 
[To tlto above we add that the chiinney of Meurt. 

Tennant'. chemical work. in Glasgow, Scotland, i. "0 
feet in hight, and there il another now building in that 
city which il to be 4GO feet.-EDs. 

••••• 
trial ga.-e sL'tteen and one-half pound. of pork for each APl'LICATIONS FOR THE EXTENSiON OJ' 
bushel of fift, six pound. of meal fed out. In another PATENTd. 

Inltance, sevcnteen and nearly one-half poundl were the Machi� lor Manufacturing Cm-dage.-William Joslin, 
lain from' a bushel. The breed of hOIlS experimented of Cleveland, Ohio, hili applied for the extenlion of a 
upon was tl.1e U Chester" (county, Pa.) white, which we patent granted 10 him on the 19th of Jannary, 18U, 

regard u among the beat breeds now in the country. for an improvemen* in the above-named cl ... of in
We ha". recently_a aceountl of several other experi- vention.� Tha testimony will close on the 24th of 
ments of f",ding hogs in the lame way, with limila. re- December next; and the petition will be heard at thc 
.ults, while the lame breed of hogl fed in the ordinary Pateot Office on the 7th of Jannary, 1861 ... 

way, upon dry com, in tlae ear, gave a return of but Diaper PiIU • ...,..Jame. J1Dbbeth, of East Hartford, 
• bollt one-third of Lhe weicbt compared with those red Conn., hl\8 applied f or lhe extension of a patent granted 
on the cooked meal. to him ou the 2lat of January, 1841, for an improve-

The experiments of Mr. Clay, of Kentucky, u de- ment in the above-named cl ... of invention,. The 
tailed in the December number of the V4iI'1 FtI1"71W, testimony will close on the lat of January next; and 
for 1856. aWord conclUBive evidence of the advantages the petition will be heard at th.e Patent Office on the 
of feeding cooked oyer raw food. In the experiments on Uth of same __ m_o_n_t_h_. __ ' .. ..__----

at. _ 
tlae same animals, it wu proved that dry com would 1'1011 III M.utTL.llID.-We were Dot.aware that figs 
aft'ord a gain of about live and three-quarten to six and were grown in Frederick county (say. the Frederick three..qaarten pounds of pork to each bushel conlumed, Ullioll) until we laW and talted them at the agricultural 
ltllt wben changed to food prepareel by grinding and exhibition in this city laat week, and learned, upon in
cooking, gawe a retnm of from Ii�n to nearly eighteen !Juiry, tbat behv�en f�ur and' five bushell are. railed each 
pounwof flesh. for each bushel of corn fed out. These year at Mt. St. Mary'.1 College, in this connty. Those .,arioul experiments d.emonstrate tacts \'forthy the con· we saw were the leCond crop, in size about .. large a. a 
.idoration offlU'lllon. and especially when the price of ben's egg. T.he fin� crop, w:e.1earned,· are about twice 
corn �nd pork i. constantly advanCing. ihe size of the second crop. 

. With care in breeding froin a good stock of hog., and 
with their. proper management throughout, keeping the 
hogs conltantly thriving, at leut an Aver8Jtll of linee_ 
pounll. of ftuh may be received' from every bUlhel of 
cora cii�ed. A f ew weU conducted experimenll in 
feedinl, with' appropriate ,:pparatus .for preparing the 
food,. celDpared with facll tl.te .... ining .the amount of 
gain from .th� ordillAI)" �.hod.f)( feeding, would fore"er 
IIIUle the qu.tioa and leIIiIl � valnable. iRlP"!':�ents in 
lUI IIlOI& i..,....t ill .... t to Weatern larmerl. 

- '.' . 
L.lDIBS' SXIBTS ll'I COuRT.-On the lat inat., In the 

United State. District Court, this city, before Chief
justice Nelson, a verdict of 12,090 clam agel wa, given 
by. jury a�inat Moran, Kelly" Co •• for infringing the 
patent of Dou�herti and Draper, for what II knoW11 as 
the u wo.v�n .keletOn .kirt.·" The deCease let liP 1I'aa 
that the inYention wu not new and not patentable, bat 
the e.,idenee failed to prOYe thil; hence &lie jurr illl
tained the patent. 
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"WULTU 01' TUB C.lI'lADu.-The Enli:lish journal. 
contain glowing accountl of the beauty and fertility of 
the acenery and lOil of Upper Canada, furnished by lhe 
repreeentatives of the London" "papert who at"companied 
the Prince of Wales to America. The London Ta",e.' 
correspondent, in apeaking of tbe advanwgea oft"ered to 
Britisb emigrants from Upper Canada, says that in tbis 
agricultural El D!lJ'ado there are millioni upon millions 
of acres of vll1:in ground, waiting only for the hand of 
the cultivator to disgorge tbcir boundless wealth, and 
urges that all vexatiou. reltrictionl with rePpect to tIle 
purchase of l!lDd should at Ol\ce be abandoned, aa itO' 
anticipatel a "mighty future for Upper Canada if emi� 
gration is only filirly encournged and developed by tbe' 
government at home." Tbis Bounds very much like
tbe di.covery of a new country. If we mistake not, Up� 
per Canada has long been down on the map�, and it. 
reaources pretty well underttood on this aide of the At� 
lantic. 

_____________ .'.'4_._-------

OLD B.l'l'TLE SUIPs.-The commission appointed un;" 
der Senator Mallory'. resolution for an examination of 
the lailing vellell of "ar belonging to the United Statelt 
navy have completed their survey of the Ihips at the 
navy yards, and are now deliberating on the lubject. 
The com million consisll of Captains Stringhorn and 
Stover, and conltructOrt Lenthol, Delano and othen. 
Thcy will be ready to report in a few dars. Our old 
linc-of.battle .hipl are all found, it leems, to be Bound, 
and capable of convenion into war Iteamers; tbat is; 
they have sufficient breadth of beam for the purpose; 
The cost of conversion and of machinery, &e., will, 0_ 
coune, be reported. The twenty new Iteamers wbich 
have been bailt under this administration hue been 
found eminently uscful, and more of the lame cla&8 are 
much wanted for the protection of our commerce. The 
Secretary of the Navy will, aa heretofore, recommend 
toCongreu a provilion for an additional number ofwa!" 
lteamen. Tile twenty war Iteamen last built COlt but 
15,000,000 In the aggregate. 

• le •• 

A NOTKLrr ll'I RULllO.t.D TR.lVELINO.-According 
to·a correspondence which !fe find in a French provin
cial paper, the railroad companiel in France are about 
to put in operation a plan which cannot fail of being re
ceived with favor by the public. It. il proposed to run, 
each week, a train of cart between distant points, for 
which tick-et. can be obtained in advance, nnd to wbich 
the companies will guarantee to admit only a limited 
number of JIIIllIICngera, {our hundred, for example. All 
the places being occupied, the engine not carrying any 
"dead weight," to use a technical expression, tbe tra
veler can be tranlported at the price of merchandise; 
and the companies, not only without any lOBS, but even 
with a certain and calculable profit, will apply to-tltese 
special trains a talif, tbe great cbeapnell of which can
not fail of producing an imtnense business. By this ar
rangement the fore il obout one-fifth the usual price. 
Cannot some such plan be perfected by ollr railroad com
paDiur 

• ••• 

How TO ODT.lllf .l P.lrENr.-We have JUst iSlued 
a cireular in the German language, gtving full direc
tionl how to obtain Letterl Patent for new inventions. 
Any one who may desire this cireular will receive it free 
of charge by ad4ressiog MUlflf & Co., 31 Park-row. 

• I ••• 

Am ENonnrl.-The report of the disculsion of the 
Polytechnic AlBOCiation, published in this week's poper, 
'will be found of more than ulUal interest, as the suldec' 
of air enginel W88 the leading topic and was handled in 
a very intellili:ent manntr. 

- ·e ... 
AN Intelligent writer .in the .tItltmlic Mont""', whO' 

spent some time in the Portuguese island, Fayal, one o( 
the Azorel, in speaking of the extreme indigence of th8 
m888 of tbe people, laYs that he knew one old woman 
who boarded with a poor family for five centl a week. 

· '. . 

TUB American Institute lit their meeting, Nov. 1, 
Toted to sell their property on Broadway, and put up • 

building in the upper part of the city, for their exhibi
tions, . &.c. Their property in Broadway is, we believe, 
in the neillhborhood ot Leonard-ltreet, and is laid to lid 
worth aboat tl50,ooo. 

. 
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